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The George Anne Daily Countdown Special

7
Days Until The Georgia Senate Runoff!
Today's issue: Military
Raquel Upson, Reporter

Paid Political Advertising
The George-Anne Media Group accepts paid political advertising. The
appearance of such advertising does not constitute an endorsement by
The George-Anne Media Group.

What you should know when voting in the runoff election
If you’re registered to vote, you can vote in this year's runoff election.
What's new: You did not have to vote in the Nov. 8 General Election to vote in
the runoff.

Anyone who is registered to vote in Georgia can vote in the runoff
elections. However, It’s too late to register now for those who aren’t
already registered.

Voting by mail in the Senate Runoff
If you want to vote by absentee ballot, here’s what you should know.
What’s new: Absentee ballots must be returned by Dec. 6.
The deadline to request an absentee ballot has already passed. If you
missed the deadline, you will need to vote in person.
Completed ballots can be returned in person or by mail and must
include your driver’s license or state ID number, or the last four digits of
your Social Security number on the outside of the envelope.
Log into My Voter Page for drop box locations or hand-deliver your
ballot to your county election office on Election Day. If you choose to
return your ballot by mail, you must mail your ballot at least seven days
before the election to ensure it arrives on time.
All ballots must arrive at your county elections office by 7 p.m. on
Election Day.

Voting early in the Senate Runoff
If you want to vote early, here’s what you should know.
What’s new: You can vote before Election Day.
You can only vote in your precinct.
Early in-person voting is available to all registered voters from Nov. 28
through Dec. 2. However, some counties may offer it sooner. Check
with polling locations in your county by
visiting https://elections.sos.ga.gov/Elections/countyregistrars.do

Voting in-person on Election Day in the Senate Runoff
If you want to vote in person on Tuesday, Dec. 6, here’s what you should know.
What’s new: Polls will be open on Election Day from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
You can only vote in your precinct. Visit https://mvp.sos.ga.gov/s/ or
contact your county elections office https://elections.sos.ga.gov/

Elections/countyregistrars.do to confirm your polling location.
You must bring a valid photo ID. More information regarding appropriate
forms of identification can be found at https://sos.ga.gov/page/georgiavoter-identification-requirements.

Today’s issue: Military
Get to know Warnock and Walker’s stance on the military.
Walker: Walker has insisted on more funding for the military.
Warnock: "Warnock has introduced several bills to address issues
facing veterans and military families. Additionally, he spoke out when
the Biden administration considered shutting down Savannah's Combat
Readiness Training Center," according to WJCL.
For more information visit
https://www.wjcl.com/article/herschel-walker-raphael-warnockissues/41875317

